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Operating Plan

Rainbow Famity "PeaceabËAtt"tobly and Free Speech Gatheringl'

Black Hills National Forest

lune22,2015

Copies of tIæ operøing plm witl be available at the peøceful assembly information center und at other locations'

This operating plan has been developed to mitigate potential resource impacts associated with the 2015 peaceable

assemblyand-free speech gathering on the Black Hills National Forest. This plan is designed to follow the

standanis and guideiines oith" Forest Plan and the Code of Federal Regulation applicable to National Forest

System lands.

The primary goals ofthis operating plan are:
. health & safety of all;
¡ miaimize imçacts to the resource and leave site at or near pre-gathering conditions;
. respect the rights and privacy of local landowners and communities

The gathering will maintain a counsel for administrative agreement matters and resource concems between the
Forest Sen¡ice and thç gathering.

HEALTH and SAFETY
. Participants are responsible for theír own health and safery
o The Forest Service and CALM will be notified of any contagious outbreaks.
r Biological hazards generated at the CALM tent or elsewhere, will be disposed of at an appropriate

medical waste disposal facility. No biologicat waste will be buried, remáin on t¡e sitg oriisposed ofwit¡
other Fdsh.

o Particípants of the gathering will est¡btish contacts with locat agencies, businesses, and organizations to
arrange services (i,e. garbage, recycling medical and supplies) ãs needed.o Participants of the gathering will be responsible for ernergency medical coordination and evacuation with
area medícal facil ities.

' Ntldity on roads and areas open to public traffrc outside the main gatheríng site is not allowed.

PARJITRAVEL
Parking areas will be agreed upon by the Forestservice. Particþnts of the gathering are solely responsible toprovide personnel to organize; direct, and providesecurity for the pu.t¡ne ui"<.1, 

",i¿ 
*iu Jongty encourage theparking guidelines' site specific needs wiil be addressed on location toprovide for shutfle, supply, route closures,etc' vehicles parked in areas specifically closed for parking o, p".t"J in a manner that interferes withingresvegress of emergency vehicles wiit be towed ut tt" oîrcrï"*p"nr". If rhis is not possible then the vehiclemust be moved and parked in other designated parking areas. It willie the responsibility of the gathering todetermine which vehicles witl be alloweã at uanaicarñp parking 

".a 
-nny 

vehicle parked ar Handicamp wilt berequired to display an orange card provided by the Foresi serviãe.

Administrative parking areas arc-identified by the Forest service. These a¡eas will be signed and marked. ff thearea markinp are remove4 anything stored in that area will be .onR.*t"¿, and any ulnîiÃ p".r.a in that area

;||fr$f;. 
lt is the responJiuilities of the gathering ¡n¿¡vi¿uals-to tsure those ã."* ,"*rñi accessibte to rhe

(!
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A special order will be issued to administratively close Forest Road 294.1D. This order will be enforced to insure
ingress/egress of emergency vehicles.

Log crossings over creeks/streams will be constructed as to minimize impacts to the banks as mutually agreed.

CAMPING
Sensitive areas (wetlands, sensitive species, archeological sites, etc.) may be flagged by the Forest Servicæ.
Participanb at the gathering are responsible for not camping or congregating within thèse flagged areas, and for
not removing iúems from these areas (plants, items over 50 years old, such as boüles, cans, etõ,).

The Forest Service rules state there will be no canping within 10O fed of surface water, or where pm,ied,
however, it is recogniæd that numerous water sources exist and that it may be difficult to achieve ihe 100 feet
goal. fius camps must be on dry or hardened sites that are not creating resource damage such as mud bogs or
trampling of plants, particularly in riparian zones.

KITCHENS
Grey waær from kitchen preParat¡on a¡eas and dishwashing areas shall discharge into a dug pit. If these are hand
!.ugpie,theyshallbeatleast12-l8i¡rcheswideandleastlSinchesdeep. T¡e-pftshallnoibetocatedwithin300
feet of surface water, any well, or any surfacing spring. The pit shall noi b" lo."t"a in sanay soils or in a locationthat has bedrock within 5 feet.of the ground rt å"L. ftre pmìutl be covered with soil once they are filled towithin 12 inches of the ground,s ,urftc..

lf ground water appears while-digging any holes (stit trenches, gray water, compost pits, bliss pib, etc) the siteshould be immedíately refilled, 
"u"n¿onø 

and màved to a ¿¡tie-reít location, generalty uphill.

Participants of the gathering will monitor all activities to ensure that soap, disinfectants, medical waste, or anyother foreign material will not be introduced into takes, ilea;s, oiàh", surface waten.

Avoid excavating or digging out around drinking water sources. use temporary collection techniques, such asrocks, logs, or tarps, to colþìt drinking water at the source.

trlffi*tffJåffiffi#erecommended to be a three bucket system. A hand washing srarion is

Drinking water should be fittered, boiled and/or treated.

SLTTTRENCHES
Participants of the gathering are advised to maintain approximately one fi¡nctioning latrine per 100 people. The[iiTffiiiüffi;:;:'r:',,"#f;":n*mltk*;]f;ä,=,to.",u,ãh""rn,;;à*eþo'r"i,it"*
slit tenches or earth pit privies are allowed for temporary use. If these are hand dug henches, th,ey shall be atleast lE inches deep' They should be located on upland, ã,y rito Ño **r, shail exceed 3 feet in depth.

The fienches shall be located at teast 300 feet from surface water and rcilcfrenl and down srope from any drínking
;:ÏiTtä:' 

The tenches shall not be located in sandv soirs or;;;;; thar has bedrock within 5 reet orthe
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Trenclres should be approximately 12-18 inches wide (i.e, shovel width or better) and of adequate length for the
anticipated number of people. Buckets of lime or wood ash shall be available for alt trenches or privy sites. A
daily layer of lime or wood ash shall be applied to the wastewater to control odors and reduce insect attraction.
The pits shall be closed by covering with soil when they fill to approximately l2 inches of the ground's surface. A
hand washing station draining into the trench shall be provided at each location.

If ground $'ater appears while digging any hotes (slit trenches, grey water, etc.), the site shall be immediately
refilled, abandoned, and moved to a different location, generally uphill.

TRASH
Trash will be removed from the site. Only paper and wood trash will be burned on site. Provide trash receptacles
onsite, wiür periodic trash removal at family's expense.

CAMPFIRES
Please refer to Open Burning Permit associated with a special use permit and/or operating ptan and related map

ANIMALS
In order to ensure wildlife safety, protect natural resources and minimize negative impacts to public health,
animals must be under a maximum of a 6 foot leash control at all times.

Animatwaste will be cleaned up immediately and disposed of in latrines, compost píts or in another
environmentally responsible manner.

All abandone.d animals will be removed by participants of the peaceful assembly.

SIIE REHABILITATION
Site specific rehabiliation needs will be identified at a walk through with gathering participants and the Forest
service rcsource advisors no later than July 6ft, 2015, at a time to Úe predJtermineð.'

Unless a¡€âs are identified and excluded by the Forest Service resourse advisors, all parking areas, bus viltages,
trails, and areas ofconcentrated use will be scarified to a depth of 24 inches and will be seeded with a nativè seed
mix approved by the Forest Service resource advisors. Seeding will be accomptished by úre end of site
rehabilihtion. Seeding and scarification will be done as needed as determined by resource advisor.

Slit trenches and latines will be filled and covered wiû native material from the surrounding area or native
materialoriginally removed from the pit and mounded with excess material to altow for settling.

All trash will be removed and disposed of at recognized sanitary landfill, hansfer stations, or local ûash hauling
companies.

All human made sûuctures not previously existing at the gathering location will be dismantled, removed, or
scaüeredto achieve a natural appearance- No non-natural material shall be left on-site.
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Any user created trails will be obliterated. Existing trails will be returned to a width specified by the Forest

lervice, wiÚr the appropriate water conûols to avoid concentrations of water and prevãnt erosion and gully
formation.

All water lines will be removed from the gathering site.

All vehicles abandoned by the gathering participants will be removed from the National Forest at the owner's
expense and at no cost to the Forest Service.

Fire,/bliss pits will be filled with native materiat from the surrounding ârea or material originally removed, and
mounded with excess material to allow for settling. Rocks will be scattered to give a naturat appearance to the
landscape.

I have read and understand the terms and conditions of this Operating Plan. This Operating Plan will go into
time signçd by the Responsible Party or no later than 0800 June 26,2015.

Printed Name:

Address:

BlackHillsNF

Date: 6&7-lf

Time: e7* o

Time: ll-/,.:?0
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